Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m.

I. Call to Order/Roll Call/Minutes Approved

II. Special Order:
   a. Elise Willer: Green Wittenberg Update

III. Officer Reports
   a. Katie – Senate gear coming soon! Next Tiger Fund Hearing 12/1 7:30pm
   b. Matt – NTR.
   c. Alison- Recommended line in Physics, looking into line in Math, changes in Economics, Management and Religion curriculum.
   d. Corbin– FIJI Thanksgiving Nov. 24th
   e. Anna-Joy- AIA “Rep’n Week”
   g. Leslie- Springfield Art Museum student Christmas event, and JR/SR bonding week overview.
   h. Heather- 10 new cabinet members added, holiday decorating starting.
   i. Will- CBS Faculty Meet and Greet Thurs 11.13., P.O.W.E.R. taking trip to Oberlin College.
   j. Nick-NTR
   l. Erin- NTR
   m. Lauren- 11/22 CDR OSU vs MICH.
   n. Ben- Open communication with police officers.
   o. Bobby- Game Room sound planning.
   p. Andrew- JR/SR Bonding Week overview.
   q. Lauren- NTR
   r. Jon- 11/12 Cans Across America, TV in basement of Student Center operational, Gameroom update.

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Finance- Tiger Fund allocated $7,400 over four groups.
   b. BABW- NTR.
   c. Elections- Comprehensive review of election codes starting.
   d. FSC- Online syllabi questions/survey.
   e. PR-NTR.
V. Open Forum
   a. Meredith: Inappropriate chalking on campus.
   b. Matt: Questions of recent crime on campus.

VI. Old Business
   a. Sexual Assault initiative: flyers out on campus.
   b. Got Beef Day: 11/18
   c. Dark Knight: HYPEC Arena 11/19 9pm

VII. New Business
   a. Big W Award: Student- Hannah Johnson ’09, Faculty- Ed Hasecke

VIII. Adjournment